Student nurse anesthetist organizations: needs assessment study.
The AANA Education Committee conducted this study to assess nurse anesthesia program director and student interest in the development of regional student nurse anesthetist organizations. It was the assumption of the investigators that this information would assist nurse anesthesia educators in determining the perceived need for and the feasibility to develop student organizations. A total of 77 program directors and 154 students were queried via a mail response survey tailored to each group. Program director participation was 70% (n = 54); student participation was 41% (n = 63). Students (85%) and program directors (80%) reported that a student organization would enhance nurse anesthesia education. Students had great interest in participating in an established organization but were less willing to develop a new organization. Several students reported a desire to serve as a program representative. Program directors (94%) overwhelmingly welcomed student interest and were willing to allocate time for student participation. Lastly, the majority of program directors (69%) offered to serve as a faculty advisor to a student organization.